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大單元 課 次 主　題 主要句型 主要單字※ 日常用語 字母

Classroom
English

* How are you?
   I'm fine.

Numbers: one, two, three, four,
five

a. How are you?
b. I'm fine.

Aa, Bb, Cc,
Dd, Ee

U 1  Hello!
自我介紹

*  What's your name?
    My name is Dino.
    I'm Dino.

 Dino, Danny, Irene, Niki, Owen a. Hello!
b. Goodbye!

Ff, Gg, Hh,
Ii, Jj

U 2 How Old Are You?
年齡

* How old are you?
   I'm ten.

 Numbers: six, seven, eight,
nine, ten

a. Happy birthday!
b. Thank you.

Kk, Ll, Mm,
Nn, Oo

U 3  What's This?
教室常見物品

* What's this / that?
   It's a book.
   It's an eraser.

 a book, a pencil, an eraser
 a bag, a marker, a ruler

a. Good morning.
b. Good afternoon.

Pp, Qq, Rr,
Ss, Tt

U 4  What Color Is It?
顏色

* What color is it?
   It's blue.

 blue, green, red,
 black, pink, yellow

a. Cool!
b. Good job!

Uu, Vv, Ww,
Xx, Yy, Zz

a bat, a ghost, a jack-o'-lantern, a
pumpkin,
a spider, a witch

a. Happy
Halloween!
b. Let's go trick-or-
treating!

我的書包

My Bag

 Festivals / Holidays : Halloween

五年級單字表Class:____________ Number: _________  Name:________________________※標示粗體者為應用單字  （優先背熟）

Book l

 1. Stand up.                               3. Listen!                             5. Here.                                7. Quiet, please.
 2. Sit down.                               4. Look at me.                   6. Attention!                      8. Line up.

 Starter Unit

我的朋友

My Friends
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Classroom
English

* I'm two years old.
* It's a blue marker.

eleven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen,
fifteen

-ad, -at

U 1  Is It a Cat?
寵物

* Is it a cat?
   Yes, it is.
   No, it isn't.

a dog, a cat, a bird, a fish, a pig,
a rabbit

a. That's right.
b. Louder, please.

-ed, -et

U 2 Is It Big?
 外形

* Is it big?
    Yes, it is.
* Is it thin?
    No, it isn't. It's fat.

small, big, tall, short, fat, thin a. Let me see it.
b. Try again.

-ig, -ick

U 3  Who's She?
介紹家人

* Who's he / she?
   He's my father.
   She's my mother.

 father, mother, brother, sister,
 grandpa, grandma

a. Nice to meet you.
b. I don't know.

-op, -ot

U 4  Is He a Teacher?
職業

* Are you a student?
   Yes, I am.
   No, I'm not.
* Is he / she a
teacher?
   Yes, he / she is.
   No, he / she isn't.

a student, a teacher, a doctor, a
nurse, a cook

a. How about you?
b. Me, too. -ub, -ut

a card, a flower, a gift, a heart, love
a. Happy Mother's
Day!
b. This is for you.

 Festivals / Holidays: Mother's Day

 1. Raise your hands.                                  3. Take out your books.                   5. Open your books.                              7. Come here, please.
 2. Put down your hands .                          4. Put away your books.                  6. Close your books.                              8. Go back to your seat.

 Starter Unit

可愛的

寵物

My Pet

甜蜜的

家庭

My Family

Book 2
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Classroom
English

* Is your brother a
cook?
   Yes, he is. / No, he
isn't.

numbers: sixteen, seventeen,
eighteen, nineteen, twenty

-am, -an

U1 Are You Happy?
感覺

* Are you happy?
   Yes, I am.  /  No, I’
m not.
* Is he / she sad?
  Yes, he / she is.
  No, he / she isn’t.

angry, bored, happy, hungry,
sad, sick, tired

a. Watch out!
b. Are you OK?

-en, -ell

U 2  Can You Swim?
能力

* Can you swim?
   Yes, I can. / No, I
can’t.
* Can he / she sing?
  Yes, he / she can.
  No, he / she can’t.

dance, draw, fly, jump, read,
sing, swim

a. Help!
b. Of course.

-ip, -it

U 3  What Are These?
水果

 * What are these /
those?
    They're papayas.
 * Do you like
papayas?

apples, bananas, grapes,
oranges, papayas, watermelons

a. Yummy!
b. Yuck!

-og, -ock

U 4  What Do You Want?
食物

 * What do you want?
    I want a hot dog.
    I want two eggs.
    I want some juice.

a hot dog, an egg, bread, juice,
milk, a cupcake, tea

a. Here you are.
b. Hurry up! -ug, -un

a moon cake, a pomelo, eat, Chang-O,
Jade Rabbit

a. Look at the moon.
b. Let's eat moon
cakes.

關於我

About Me

我愛吃的…

Food

 Festivals / Holidays: The Moon Festival

Book 3

 1. Are you ready?                         3. Let's count.                5. Let's play.                7. Please repeat after me.
 2. Go!                                              4. Stop.                            6. Time's up.                        8. Read aloud.

 Starter Unit
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Classroom
English

* He can sing and
draw.

numbers: twenty, twenty-one,
twenty-two, twenty-three, twenty-
four, twenty-five, twenty-six, twenty-
seven, twenty-eight, twenty-nine,
thirty

a  vs.  a_e
a_e

U 1 What Time Is It?
時間

* What time is it?
   It's ten o'clock.
   It's eleven thirty.

 twenty, thirty, forty, fifty,
twenty-five,
 thirty-five, forty-five, fifty-five

a. Time for lunch.
b. Hooray!

e  vs.  e_e
e_e

U 2  What Are You Doing?
動作

* What are you doing?
   I'm eating.
* What's he / she
doing?
   He's / She's

drinking, eating, reading,
sleeping,  writing, running,
swimming

a. Take a rest.
b. Come and join
us.

i  vs.  i_e
i_e

U 3  Where Are You?
房間名稱

* Where are you?
   I'm in the
bathroom.
* Where's Danny /
Niki?

bathroom, bedroom, dining
room, kitchen, living room ,
yard

a. Wake up!
b. Wait!

o  vs.  o_e
o_e

U 4  Where's My Kite?
位置

 Where's my / the
kite?
 It's in / on / under /
next to the box.

a ball, a box, a chair, a desk, a key,
a kite, a table

a. It's here.
b. It's over there.

u  vs.  u_e
u_e

the Easter bunny, a basket, color the
eggs,
go egg hunting

a. Let's color the
eggs.
b. Let's go egg
hunting.

你在哪裡？My
House

 Festivals / Holidays: Easter

Book 4

 1. Point to the word "cat."      3. Spell the word "cat."                5. Please turn to page 25.                            7. May I go to the restroom?
 2. Circle the word "cat."         4. Write down the word "cat."     6. It's your turn.                                             8. Come in, please.

 Starter Unit

你在做

什麼？

Doing
Things
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* Where's Dino?
   He’s reading under
the table.

numbers: ten, twenty, thirty, forty,
fifty, sixty, seventy, eighty, ninety,
one hundred

l, r

U 1

 How's the Weather?
天氣與休閒活動（英

國）

* How's the weather?
   It's sunny.
* We can / can't go
fishing.

 sunny, rainy, cloudy, windy,
snowy,
 go camping, go fishing, go
shopping, go swimming

a. Good idea.
b. Have a good
time.

voiceless th
voiced th

U 2 Where Are You Going?
 社區場所（美國）

* Where are you
going?
   I'm going to the
park.
   We're going to the
bookstore.

 zoo, park, bookstore, library,
post office, bank, hospital,
supermarket

a. Sorry, I'm late.
b. Follow me.

wh, ph

U 3
 How Many Lions Are

There?
動物（肯亞）

* What do you see?
   I see a monkey /
some turtles.
* How many horses
are there?
   There is one horse.
* How many tigers

bear, elephant, horse, lion,
monkey, tiger, turtle, zebra

a. Be careful.
b. Can you give me
a hand?

ch, sh

U 4  What's Wrong?
身體部位（埃及）

* What's wrong?
   My / His / Her leg
hurts.
   My / His / Her legs
hurt.

 arms, ears, eyes, foot, feet,
hands, legs,
 headache, runny nose,
toothache

a. Calm down.
b. Take care!

ng, nk

 a bell, a candy cane, a Christmas
tree, Santa Claus, a star, a stocking

a. Merry Christmas!
b. Let's open the
gifts.

 Starter Unit

出門去

Going Out

校外教學

Field Trip

 Festivals / Holidays: Christmas

Book 5
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*  What can we do in
the park?

Numbers: one hundred, two
hundred, three hundred, …, one
thousand

a_e, ai, ay

U 1  What Day Is Today?
星期（丹麥哥本哈根）

* What day is today?
   It's Wednesday.
* Is it Monday today?
   Yes, it is. / No, it
isn't.  It's Tuesday.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
Saturday

a. Excuse me.
b. Say cheese!

e_e, ee, ea

U 2

 What Do You Want
for Dinner?

三餐與點餐（日本東

京）

* What do you want
for dinner?
   I want some
noodles.
* What does he / she

breakfast, lunch, dinner, a
hamburger, noodles, rice,
salad, soup

a. May I help you?
b. You're welcome.

i_e, ie, y

U 3
Do You Have PE Class

on Monday?
學校課程 （印度孟買）

* Do you have PE
class on Monday?
   Yes, I do. / No, I
don't. I have English
class.
* Does he / she have
PE class on Monday?

art, Chinese, English, math,
music, PE, science, social
studies

a. Good for you!
b. I see. o_e, oa, ow

U 4

 Whose Workbook Is
This?

物品與主人（澳洲雪

梨）

* Whose cap is this /
that?
   It's my cap.
* Whose glasses are
these / those?
   They're Tom's

cap, umbrella, wallet,
workbook, glasses, gloves,
socks, backpack

a. Amazing!
b. What's the
matter?

u_e, ew, ue

dragon boat race, egg standing, a
sachet, a zongzi

a. We can eat
zongzi.
b. Let's watch the
dragon boat race.

 Festivals / Holidays: The Dragon Boat Festival

Book 6

 Starter Unit


